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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

In1982 theLegislature enacteda whistleblower protection programforstate
employeesinorder toencourage state employeestoreport improper governmental
actions. Employeeswho provide information aboutimproper governmental action
ingood faith areprotected fromretaliatory action. The state auditor (auditor) was
giventheresponsibility underthis legislation toinvestigate complaints ofimproper
governmental action.

Improper governmental action isdefined as any action by an employeeundertaken
intheperformance oftheemployee’s official duties which violates state law or
rule, isan abuseofauthority, isofsubstantial and specific dangertothepublic
health orsafety, orisa grosswaste ofpublic funds.A number ofpersonnel
actions arespecifically excluded fromthedefinition ofimproper governmental
action. Ithas been suggested thatthesedefinitions need additional clarification.

Thereareno timelimits inwhich an allegation ofimproper governmental activity
must be made totheauditor inorder tobe investigated. The lawsalsodo notgive
theauditor discretion todetermine whethertheallegations have sufficient merit to
conductan investigation, ortodetermine whetherthematterhas already been
sufficiently investigated by another authority orshouldbe investigated as partof
an audit.

The auditor must acknowledgea report ofimproper governmental action within
five workingdaysofreceipt ofthecomplaint. The auditor must conducta
preliminary investigation fora period nottoexceed30 days. Itissuggested that
thesetimelimits shouldbe extended.The report oftheauditor’s investigation and
findings must be senttothewhistleblower within one yearafter theallegations
were made. Thereisno requirement fortheauditor tonotify thesubjects ofthe
investigation iffurther investigation isgoingtooccurbeyondthis one-year time
period. The statutes do notexpressly state thatthewhistleblower’s confidentiality
must be maintained ifthematterisreferred toanother authority following the
auditor’s investigation.
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Ifitappears thattheallegations do notconstitute improper governmental action,
theauditor may forwarda summary oftheallegations totheappropriate agency
forinvestigation. The auditor must keepthewhistleblower’s identity confidential.
The agencymust respondwithin 30 daysafter receipt oftheallegations fromthe
auditor. Itisnotclear thattheprocedural and confidentiality provisions apply
when theinformation issenttoanother entity.

When theauditor submitsa report ofalleged improper governmental action toan
agency,theagencymust report totheauditor within 30 daysofreceipt ofany
action takenregarding theactivity and must report totheauditor monthlyuntil
final action istaken. The auditor must report totheGovernorand theLegislature
iftheauditor determines thatcorrective action isnotbeingtakenwithin a
reasonable amount oftime, butthere isno specific timelimit instatute forwhen
final corrective action must be taken.

The auditor isgiventheauthority toadminister theprovisions ofthestate
whistleblower law,butisnotspecifically authorized tocontract outforany
assistance thatmay be necessary. Inaddition, thelaw issilent on how thecosts
ofadministering thechapter shouldbe funded.

SUMMARY:

Improper governmental action isredefined toinclude action which results in
substantial abuse,misuse, destruction, waste,orlossofpublic fundsorpublic
resources; violates any federal orstate law orrule; orwhich isofsubstantial and
specific dangertothepublic health orsafety. Definitions areadded tospecify
what constitutes abuse,misuse, and waste. Improper governmental action does
notinclude personnel actions forwhich other remedies exist, including claims of
discriminatory treatment.

An allegation ofimproper governmental action must be made totheauditor within
one yearafter its occurrence inorder tobe investigated. The auditor has the
discretion toreviewallegations received fromwhistleblowers todetermine ifthey
have sufficient merit and specificity towarrant investigation, orwhethertheyhave
already been sufficiently investigated by another authority, orwhethertheyshould
be investigated as partofan audit.

Continued
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The amount oftimeby which theauditor must sendan acknowledgmenttoa
personreporting improper governmental action isincreased fromfive daysto15
daysfromthedateofreceipt. The amount oftimefortheauditor toconducta
preliminary investigation isincreased from30 to60 days. The auditor must
provide written notice tothesubject ofan investigation ofthenature ofthe
assertions iftheinvestigation will extendbeyondone year.Ifafter theauditor’s
investigation thematterisreferred toanother authority, thereceiving authority
must maintain thewhistleblower’s confidentiality.

Ifan agencyreceives a summary ofallegations fromtheauditor which do not
constitute improper governmental activity, theamount oftimeforan agencyto
completean investigation and report back totheauditor isincreased from30 to60
days. Allprocedural and confidentiality provisions ofthestate whistleblower law
applytotheinvestigations conductedby theagency.

When theauditor sendsa report ofalleged improper governmental activity toan
agency,theagencymust send its planforcorrective action totheauditor within
30 daysofreceipt. The auditor may require periodic reports ofcorrective action
until all corrective action iscompleted.Corrective action must be completed
within sixmonths after thedateoftheauditor’s report. The agencymust consider
therecovery ofthecostsofinvestigating theimproper governmental action in
taking corrective action.

The auditor may contract forany assistance necessary tocarry outtheprovisions
ofthestate whistleblower law. The costofadministering thestate whistleblower
law isfundedfromtheaudit services revolving fund.Othertechnical changesare
made.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.

EFFECTIVEDATE: The bill contains an emergencyclause and takeseffect
immediately.


